
Sunday AM Sermon – November 20, 2022 

Every Time I Think of You 
Philippians 1:3-11 

 

 Do this exercise for a moment.  Think of your first-grade teacher.  What 
feelings come up?  Think of your first preacher.  What feelings come up?  Think of 
your first pet.  What feelings come up?  Think of Jesus.  What feelings come up?  
Today we give thanks for the One who gave the most. 

 

1.  Mark the number of times you hear these words: 
 Paul –  
 Thankful –  
 Philippian(s) –  
 
2.  According to 1 Thessalonians 5:18, what does God want us to do? 
 

3.  How did Jesus live His life? 
 
4.  In your memory bank of experiences, who has brought you joy and why? 
 
5.  What was Paul’s circumstance when he wrote to the Philippian church? 
 
6.  When Paul thought of the Philippian church, what all was he thankful for? 
 
 
 
 
 
7.  Lasting spiritual maturity entailed two things that Paul prayed for the Philippian church.  What is 

the first thing Paul prayed for them to have? 
 
8.  What was the second thing Paul prayed for them to have? 
 
9.  What happens when we forget what really matters? 
 
10.  Whose words on the video clips can you really relate to? 
 
 
 
 
 
11.  Despite Paul’s affection and what he wanted for the Philippian church, what did Paul know? 
 

Next Sunday AM Sermon – Why Isn’t Life Fair? (Ecclesiastes 8:11-9:1) 

Faith Talk, Faith Walk 
Spend time with family or friends (maybe over a meal or during a family devotional) discussing the 

following related to the sermon 
 

Faith Talk:  What would you have done if you were Paul … in prison for preaching the good news?  Why? 

Faith Walk:  For the people in your life who bring special joy, tell them how thankful you are for them. 
If you are here and have been touched or convicted by something said or done today we would love to study the Bible with you and 

introduce you more fully to our Savior, Jesus Christ.  Just call the church office at 795-4377 and we will set something up.  God bless you! 


